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1   "What  -   ev  -    er       you         do        to        the        least     ones     of         these, 
2    When    poor,    wait -  ing        chil -   dren     pray      hun  -   ger      will             end 
3     In           pris  -   ons     and       jails,     Lord,   we        find        a         sur   -         prise; 
4    When      we      reach   to          oth  -    ers       in        flood  - strick - en              lands 
5   "Lord,      when   did      we         see        you?" Your     teach  -  ing       is             clear 

  I  tell  you   in  truth    that  you   do  un   -    to   me!" 

When   those   long   -    for   -       got   -  ten   cry  out  for  a  friend, 
 We   see  you   in  peo   -   ple   whom   oth -      ers  de -    spise. 
 And  of  -       fer  our  hearts  there,  and  of   -      fer  our  hands 

 That   when   we   serve  oth -     ers,  we're  serv -     ing  you   here. 

 Lord  Je   -     sus,     you  taught  us!  May  we   learn  a   -   new 

When   thirst -     y  ones  whis  -    per,  "O  Lord,  where  are   you?" — 

 At  hos   -    pi  -    tal  bed  -      sides  we   of  -     fer  a  prayer 

 We   no    -    tice,  Lord  Je    -       sus,  the   gift  of  your  grace: 

 And  when   your  church  heeds  you   and  helps  those   in  pain, 

That   when   we   serve   oth -   ers,  we   al  -       so  serve  you. 
We   hear,  in  their  long -  ing,  that   you're   call  -    ing,  too. 

And  find,  when   we   vis  -    it  the   sick,     you   are   there. 

We   see,  in  the   crowds of  the   suff’ -   ring,  your  face. 

Then   out  of  the   cha -    os,  hope  ris    -     es  a   -              gain. 
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